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UF.LP WANTED MALE.

EXPERIENCED salesmen for men's hatdepartment. Apply superintendent's office.
. .casement balcony, ileler & Frank Co.

Kelp Wented Salesmen.

bpecialtt salesmen
P1.

- for men Sa Iew Iocal territories open
- tUs- - ,Can e" hlKh-clas- si

ZZ??. mn ." are producing'EhI r?l not be satisfied with any
OHUioi '1U or o00 yearly; our Dron- -

:M,' money-mak- er for theno buy8 it and it rat HZZm;Z
"rV?lon.,l52.Ul?S2l i iL ' "

""fV.." ""nilon' per bL." f isS:
Par,lcular" ofrh? P"1 "

!?n?tf kr'dh

i. lia, Ind.

"d?r nf i w" tlme demand of thiB won-slve- lv

n."eJ"maker- - which we exclu-- t
ZZ Jfnd .con'rol: clears upward

k.P, r. day 'or salesmen because of
: P1,i '2 war ynecessslty; Government

f,fa.if.". , e demanJ: every merchant, man-rH- iI
i Prosaional man. farmer buys;

QulSK.for. c'"slve protected ter--.Ih- "?tr,aI orrer: l,rK territories"J to ",68,n qualifying-- for sales-- mananr-i position to handle a crew ofmen of their own. The Jerome C. LaadtOranixatlon. 8 So. Dearborn St., Chicago.

i ?IAEN"r BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.X. Portland wholesale grocery-hous- ea territory open for a live hustler toell Its line direct to farmers. This Is Inve ry way a business In class by Itself
-- o: permanent and Increasingly profitable... ilesular territory backed up by goodstrong advertising campaign direct to cus- -;..tomers. If you want to get something
51 hat wU1 mak6 big "oney Immedi-ately and get better each year, tell all
iona.n1'0UrSelf ln "r,t letter-- A 263. Ore- -

'i 'XOU are making 20. $30. 40 and even $50
..i - week. You would like to earn 1100 ormore, wouldn't you? You believe posl- -

2hi ,your ablllty nl that you are
Jan earn'n" a rreat deal more Ifonly had the chance. Have you the; - courage, grit and perseverance to fill apos,",'.on whlch will surely gratify your; ambition. Call Marshall 81 for appomt- -. . ... miziiucinim interview.

-- IACE and embroidery manufacturers wantenergetic salesmen to carry strong and at-- v
-- Ktlk nf: ?Prted including

goods. Only Xirat- -t men, wh established connections
S, 1, aPP'r- - Liberal commission paid

t weekly and expense account. Address The
y' "Jorkcny00' ln" 220 Fourth ave- - New

SliAVELINO by auto and to sell to dealers.'u'lv guaranteed Simplex puncture-proo- f
IV.S- - you want to make from (7,0 to

- ,.a week- - receive full benefits upon all
. duplicate business from your sales, write.,5.us, giving references as to your abilityand responsibility, simplex Tube tk TireCo.. 31-- -1 South Main. Los Angeles. Cal.

w BLEPEX calling on the clothing trade totarry our new specialty for that line;l,j"l,'nethins unique that sells at slgnt. Com-missions run from $11 per sale up and
--paid on receipt of orders. Samples free.. it sVd dress Morlotk, 10U Schiller bid-.- . Chl- -

in.
ONE quart of Speedollne equals 63 gal- -

Ions of gasoline; distributor wanted lntown; permanent employment, big
"'- money. Write for particulars. Speedollne''Company, Dallas, Texas.
,"f SCKIAfiXT position, established concern;.strong proposition; staple line; big

"ian aole to "on $4000 this yearOregon; state experienced U. K. Wlll- -
lams. 1U20 Euclid ave., Cleveland. Ohio.Dept. 17'J23.

.SALESMEN wanted Laces, embroideries,
Hide line, 12 per cent commission; sam- -
pies light; only men with trade now trav- -" ellng need apply. Merk & Co., 416 Broad- -

.rn-wa- New York...f-- -- j
CAL.ES MEN for Oregon, vacancy June 15;--

. Permanent position; old house selling lineon exceptional terms; high commissions;JJ5 weekly advance. Sales manager,
" ' suite i Til. 8QQ Woodward. Detroit.
: .TOR general mercantile trade ln Oregon toa new proposition of merit; vacancy

" ' now. Attractive commission contract, $35"weekly for expenses. Uillett, 22623 Car- -.

lln blilg., Cleveland. O.
,b.il.tj.t,. Inet.perlenced or experienced,y or travellng; free employment service
. Tor members. Send for full particulars ss

Natl. Salesmen's Tr. Assn.. Deptill. Chicago. 111. -

SUCCESSFUL salesman, experienced any"J'lino; new merchandising plan; excellentCommission contract; $:15 weekly for ex-penses. Continental Jewelry Co.. 17S23- Continental bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.
WANTED First-cla- ss experienced clothing,shoe salesman and window dresser; giveentire experience, age, nationality, refer-- .
- ence. Westenhaver Bros., Aberdeen, Wash.
SMKST-CLAS- S solicitors. splendid oppor- -tunlty; big money-makin- g. P 241 ' Ore- -

. .... Ionian.
WANTED Salesmen with Ford, and oneon foot, to sell and collect in city. Call8 to 10 A. M., 402 Washington at.

WANTED AGENTS.
AaSENTa make $.)D0 per month sellingbtranzsky s new patented fuel vaporizer forrord cars; it Is new. it is different. It Ispatented; guaranteed to save 25 per cent

Z1n 60 P" ent of gasoline; hi kerosene can
... e used with splendid results at a savingor over 60 per cent In fuel cost; 15 days'lree trial; I don't want a penny of your

jnoney until you have used It 15 days and
. . are satisfied It will do all 1 claim for it;greatest money-mak- on earth today;4cal county and state agents wantedEverywhere. Stransky Vaporixer Co.'Tukwana, S. I.

LL Mexican diamonds spare time; beau-tiful pocket sample case makes salea on- ' sVht. Have rainbow fire genuine dla--
monds, fool experts, stand tests. Writea; today. Mexican Diamond Importing Co.,...Si" Las Cruces, N. M.

, J MAKE $50 to $200 weekly ln small, nt

business. Man or woman Btartanywhere. Materials cost 78 centB. re-tails for $45. Big demand needed in everyhome, hotel and restaurant. Craycroft- -" Fresno. Cal.
AGENTS MEN AND WOMEN.Household necessities, A- -l proposition,permanent; write for particulars. L. HMartin, manufacturer and distributor.lll-1- 2 Oriental bldg.. Seattle, Wash.

.JVARGE manufacturer wants representative
... to S"1 shirts, underwear, hosiery, dresses,- waists, skirts, direct to homes. Write forfree samples. Madison Mills, 608 Broad--way, New York City.

AMERICA AND GREAT WAR Greatest...seller ln years; every American wants It;Javlshly Illustrated; low price; will payyou $23 to distribute; sample free. Inter---national PreBs, Philadelphia.
'VANTED Keable representative to handlethe Davis Interlocking System. The sim-plest and surest automobile lock on themarket. National Auto Combination LockCo., Plaza bldg., Oakland, Cal.
AGENTS 200 per cent profit, wonderful

t, ,&ummer sellers, something new, sells like'wildfire, carry ln pocket; write at oncefor free sample. American Products Co..100H 8d st., Cincinnati. O.

Vi5TrPatIi0f?0 Pictures, selling byDuty Calls. Pershing In France.America. Kaiser's Finish, Colored ManNo Slacker. Sample free. Renesch FubLVo.. 5L'6 Ellis ave.. Chicago.
MONEY for spare time, $10 dally reflnlshlngchandeliers. brass beds, autos by new

.1J method, without capital or experience... t tjunmetal Co.. 42 Elm. Decatur. III.
,-E-VTT naw war Pictures, 15 $1, 100 $5;liberty mat frame; thousands selling;

Consolidated Portrait Co.,
. 1020 W Adams. Chicago.

WANTED to sell fine soap, perfumes, toiletextracts, spices, creams, etc.;sample free; write quick. Lacasslan Lab- -" oratories. Dept. 120. St. Louis. Mo.
-- QUIT COAL. Our burner makes gas Are

x.i in any coal stove; get our agents' big
money-makin- g offer. Wonder Burner Co .

: tDept. 17. Columbus. Ohio.
-- $Ou. TO $100 a week; free samples; goldsign letters for stores and ofrica vlnilnwcoffer to general agents. Metalllo

. o.. .;; r. i;iarK, cnicago.
.ACCENTS Ladies and men earn s:nn

month taking orders for beautiful Spring
m A,i:i kniivieu llVCKWear. j. 1 j.Kelser & Co., Palmer bldg., Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS at once; sell GOc per month bospl--
Tai 20G Corbett bldg.

H1CT.P WANTFD FEMALE.
- LIVE couple to open confectionery and loe
t -- crtam depot, ln good location; $250

living rooms ln connection; rentju. wooain. zu-tj-

'CXPERIENOED pants operator can findemployment at the Brownsville
w ooien luius, jiorrison at lnird st.

WANTED by teacher, a position am rnm' ':panlon or mother's helper. AC 280, Ore- -
Kon la n.

.'WOMAN for sorting clothes In laundry, ex
perience not necessary. iz; fialeey.

KXPERIENCLD waitress wanted. New
r,..., j.'ans restaurant. Aiaer.
''WANTED Jnnltress for office building. Ap

-- piy pi.i uenuiii umw. iwunuay rooming.
WANTED Waitress: good wages. Publicrestaurant, aa m. nurnaiaa. ic. lies.

TZQXHLS wanted at once. Columbia Paper
Co.. E. 25th and Holladay ave.

yWAXT girl for housework; experience not
- necessary but preierreo, can xaoor 2290.
- WANTED Experienced cashier and check--.r for cafeteria, C. 275, Oregealan,

HELP WAMF.U FEMALE.

'HELP WANTED.
Help Wanted advertisements ln

"THE OKEGONIAN
must state explicitly th natura ac
employment and the basis of com-
pensation, salary or commission.
The Oregonlan rejects mlaleadlns;
and objectionable advertising andany advertisements found to be mis-leading should be reported Immedi-
ately to The Oregonian office.

THE OREGONIAN.
Main 7070. 6093.

TOUNQ LADIES WANTED.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

IO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
$9 PER WEEK PAID BEGINNERS,

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.
CALL AT TELEPHONE COM.PANT.

ROOM 601. "SIXTH FLOOR.
PARK AND OAK STREETS.

A GOOD saleswoman and organizer can
maice good connection with Hie Insurancecompany agency in building woman's de-
partment; give experience and reference.
P. O. Box 202, Portland. Or.

WANTED Woman between age of 25 and
40 years for work In- shipping departmentto replace man. must be strong and ac-
tive; salary $05 per month to start. Ap-pl- y

AG 274. Oregonlan.
WANTED Stenographer of education and

experience, with some knowledge of book-
keeping and penmanship, suitable for thelatter. Address, stating experience andsalary desired. AJ 845, Oregonlan.

WOMEN'S Protective Division, located atroom 803 Police Headquarters. 2d andOak sts.. will furnish Information, give
protection and assistance free to women
and girls. Interviews confidential.

HOUSEKEEPER for two ladies ln Astoria,plain cooking, easy hours; to act as com-
panion part of time; good position, middle-
-aged woman preferred. For particu-
lars, call Marshall 1486.

WANTED Well-educat- woman to takepermanent position with large publishing
house; state age, education, experience.
Phono number. E 216, Oregonlan

WANTED Lady --to- take charge of hem- -
mcning ana outton aepartment. ex-

perience necessary. References required.
Main 2183. 8t2 Washington.

WAITRESSES wanted; must be experienced;
vjLceuem positions tor aepenaaoie gins.No Sunday work: high wages, with tableboard. Cat 'n Fiddle. 145 Broadway.

WANTED Young woman, or middle-age-

unincumoerea, witn camp experience, togo with cook. Nick Pfunder. E 252. Ore-
gonlan.

LADY assistant, housework, forenoons and
learn salesmanship, general store, after-noons, if mutually agreeable, phone Sell-wo-

638.
WANTED Neat-appeari- young lady towors; in canay store, aiternoon ana nignt

shift. Apply, today. Rogers Candy Store,
Broadway and Yamhill sts.

GRADE teachers desired for light vacation
worK as saleswomen, nign pay to .capableparties; give phone. B 340, Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced woman for photo- -.

graphic dark room. Addiess AM 3U0,
Oregonlan.

WANTED A strong girl for light manufac
turing. The Columbia Mills, Inc., 4th
floor Royal bldg., city.

WANTED A girl, opportunity to learn en
graving. K. i . Prescott. 38T N. W. Bankbldg.

REFINED girl to assist; no experience nec
essary, can Sunday, S44 taut 22d Nortn,near Knott. Broadway car.

WANTED Dictaphone operators to register
witn tne Dictapnone company, 42U Wash-ington St., Monday morning.

WANTED Young woman, or middle-age- d.

unincumoerea, witn camp experience, togo with cook. E 252, Oregonlan.
THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer.

capaoie ot acting as private secretary.
- Hazelwood Co.. Front and Ankeny.

YOUNG, healthy woman of good charagter to
study as nurse or, if experienced, to con-
tinue study In small hospital. UU0 Union.

WANTED An experienced pantry assistant
to put up lunones, trays, wash silver andglasses. Mallory Hotel.

SORTING woman to work in laundry. Newsystem wet wasn XAunary, SOT J. Flan-
ders.

EXPERIENCED presser on ladies' and
men s garments; good wages. Address
Pantorium Dye Works. Hoqulam, Wash.

WANTED-- At once, experienced chamber
maid; wages $12 per week, palace Hotel,
44 Washington.

AM girl in need of a friend apply to the
salvation Army Rescue Home, avj East
15th st. N., or phone East 123.

GIRLS for flat work department, steady em- -
ana gooa wages. AmericanLloymenc 140 East 3d st. North.

TWO experienced waitresses wanted. $12 per
week. Apply Savoy Restaurant. 132 Grand
ave.

SALESLADY, experienced In selling Jewelry
ana taKing care oi block, jj enx siocn. ii4Washington st.

SMART girls to press ladles' dresses. $10
week to start. 373 Grand ave. North, near
Broadway.

GIRLS wanted, steady employment at good
wages. Apply Troy Laundry Co., E. 10th
and Pine streets.

WANTED A strong girl for light manu
facturing. 'I ne Columbia Mills, Inc.fourth floor. Royal building, city.

WANTED Experienced ladles, gloss lron- -
ers; can make gooa wages. Apply Troy
Launary vo., lutn ana rine,

GIRL, to work ln confectionery; room anduoara ana wages. Apply ova .bast Morri-son st.
EXPERIENCED. hands, dressmaking depart-

ment, permanent work. 200 Broadway,
across from Heillg Theater.

WANTED Waitress; must be experienced;gooa wages, room ana UOM.ru. Alaliory .Ho-
tel, 171 Lownedale.

WANTED 10 ladles to learn the barber
trade, free tuition. Apply at once 234
Burnside at. Phone Broad. 1731.

EXPERIENCED mangle girls, hand lroner,
sleeve lroner and body lroner: also

National Laundry Company.
BOOKKEEPERS. $125, $100. $05; stenog-

raphers, $100, $00. $80: dictaphone opera-
tor. $75: typist. $45. 801 N. W. Bank bldg.

A GOOD fancy hand lroner, good wages.
389 Stark st. Steady work.

3 DRY GOODS salesladies, must be expe-
rienced. Simon's, 1st and Alder.

WANTED Dressmakers and experienced
finishers. 427 Alder.

WANTED Waitress and store girl. Royal
Bakery. 844 Morrison Bt.

GIRLS wanted; good pay. Apply PortlandKnitting Factory, 1262 E. Stark st.
GIRL for general housework; small family.

Apply 960 E. 27th st. North.
CHAMBERMAID for the Portland Hotel.

Call at room 250.
EXPERIENCED telephone operators may beobtained by calling Main 102, A 2G67.
DINING-ROO- girl wanted, Harrison Ho- -

tel. Front and Harrison.
WANTED Girl for general housework; bestwages; references. Broadway 1150.
WANTED Chambermaid and kitchen help-

er. Woodlawn 2915.
EXPERIENCED English or Scotch cook forfamily ot 3. Address AJ 344. Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED woman helper for kitchen.

375 E. Burnside
PRIVATE home for children 3 to 12 years

Oiq; 1J yea, a 1'. i i- cvercn. juar. 2162.
CHORUS GIRL3 Highest wages, long n- -

gagemcmg, nu nvcuns. miina ineater.
WAITRESS wanted. Call 11 A. S45V

Washington, upstairs.
EXPERIENCED hemstitching machine op-

erator. B 2330, or D 849, Oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. Inquire

WANTED Registered lady pharmacist. Ad-
dress W 260. Oregonlan.

COOK In email family. Call mornings. 67

WANTED Chambermaids. Apply Ash-stre- et

entrance Multnomah Hotel.
WANTED A woman to do plain cooking

2 meals a day. Phone East 4732.
GIRL for general housework, small family.

a PI t in cast nn --n ortn.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted: call after

11 A. M. aianaann uare. 8U2 Morrison.
WANTED First-cla- ss waitress. $12 per'wk.eagle neiiiurani, vamas, wasn.
BRIGHT girl for telephone work, laundry

orrice; give pnone. r qui, oregonlan.
WANTED Kitchen helper in hotel. Call

Columbia 200.
WAITRESS wanted. 33 N. 6th. cor. Couch.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS. 18 OR OVER. TO
WORK IN BAO FAC-
TORY; GOOD WAGES.
STEADT EMPLOYMENT.

APPLT AT ONCE.

AMES HARRIS NEVILLE CO.,

18TH AND HOYT STa

EXPERIENCED shirt operators. Mount
Hood Factory, 233 Couch (treat.

TEN girls between 16 and 18 years for ap
prentices in selling ln various depart-
ments.

Fifteen experienced saleswomen for va-
rious departments.

Three experienced saleswomen for gro-
cery department.

One demonstrator for crockery depart-
ment.

One colored maid.
Apply Superintendent'! Office, Base-

ment Balcony, Meier A Frank Co.

WANTED Ladles to prepare for freight.express rate ana tarlil clerk positions inrailroad and Government services; hun-
dreds of positions now open; salary from
$1200 to $1500 a year; no experience neo-essa- ry

If willing to learn. AK 898, Ore-
gonlan.

60 WOMEN wanted by Chicago Portrait Co.
to call on homes on Pacific Coast, ex-
perience unnecessary, city and road posi-
tions now open; $15 a week salary andadvancement, transportation paid. Ad-
dress Box 840, Portland.

EXPERIENCED waist saleswoman, per-
manent position, good salary; give name
of firms where previously employed. Ad-
dress, Waist Saleswoman, Oregonlan of-
fice.

GIRLS wanted for all departments crackerana canay rectory; experience preierred
but not necessary; day. good wages
and conditions. Apply 7:30 Monday morn-
ing. Pacific Coast .Biscuit Co.. 12th and
Davis St.

WANTED 2 girls for hand Ironing, 22c an
Hour to start, also one girl for wasning
silks and fine woolens, 24c per hour;
experience not necessary. Yale Laundry,
E. loth and Morrison.

ELDERLY LADY to stay with girl 12 years
old and do Borne light housework, by laay
employed, mornings and evenings; good
home and small salary. Phone ja n
between 9:30 A. llaild 4 30 P. M.

YOUNG LADY for dairy lunch, experience
not necessary If good at making cnange,
pleasing personality and attends strictly
to business. Good wages and ahort hours.
Johnson's, 208 Alder st.

GOVERNMENT WORK Opportunity for a
lew women to learn to weave ana spin
Army goods. Preference given to those
living on the Peninsula. Apply Portland
Woolen Mills, St. Johns.

WANTED More young women to prepare
for telegraph service; many positions open
now for women telegraphers. For partic-
ulars write or call Telegraph Dept.. room
218 Railway Ex. bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

4 LADY" flunkies, log camps, $00 and board.
bee us touay. rAumiu ,jari.ui i
CO. 235 Burnside st.

WIDOWER with two children wants woman
under 30 years to keep nouse lor mm;
good home for the right woman. AL 8o0,
O re gonlan.

MAKE money writing short stories or
articles; big pay. Free information tells
how. Address United Press Syndicate, Los
Angeles.

TEACHER wanted for country school In
Cowllta County, Wash.; salary iuu per
month. Address C. R. Voorhles, Stella,
Wash;

WOMAN for light housekeeping work ln
small apartment; wouia consiaer one mat
goes home nights. Mrs. D. Buck. 107 N.
21st. Buck Apartments No. 2.

WANTED Housekeeper for home on ranch;
three and live In lamny. can wooaiawn
25 Sunday, or Marshall 785, and ask for
Mrs. Ethel Ambrose.

WANTED Girl or young woman to answer
telephone and do some operating on sew-
ing machines. Call Monday, 506 Williams
ave.

WANTED Girls for power machine op- -
....eraioiii Kiev iiom. " r ' J

polltan Hat Company, 131 H 2a St., 3d

STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper
wanted, one with experience. Apply In
person. ML, Hood Soap Co., 4iu and
GUsan sts.

WANTED Experienced fancy hand lroner.
also assistant marker ana sorter; city
work, good pay. Opera House Laundry,
245 Everett.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; elderly woman, ln
small tamliy, light work; gooa name. Ap-
ply Monday after 10 A. M. 124 2d St.. near
Washington.

HOUSEKEEPER by widower, with girl
school age and small home in town near
Portland; wagee $16 a month. B 337,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Young girl to go to Coos Bay to
assist In nousewora anu care oi
old child; good home lor nice girl. Apply
mornings, b60 Marshall St.

WANTED Girl to care for two children,
ages 2 and 4; will take to the beach later
on in the Summer. Apply at oftice F. A.
Jacobs Company. 104 6th st.

LADY to take letters and help with book-
keeping ln a small business. Call Monday,
Main 1340.

W'ANTED Experienced woman second cook.
by man camp cook, wnere gin tiuuuei
kept. AP 272, Oregonian.

WOMAN or girl for first-clas- s pants finisher;
steady work. Room oui. uercnants i run
bin.. 6th and Washington St.

WANTED A girl for general work ln small
. . . .lit . mnnth mtA 1 1 H T (Hotel. wo.sco v i" -
and room. Royal Hotel. Wheeler, Or.

A HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good home for
, . ... i A. A i. K - r ...angni. partj. i'"!"" a - " --- -

Clay, Irom 8 to 12 A. M.

WANTED Experienced coat finisher. Ap-
ply A. Lippman, ladles' tailor. 107 Broad- -

WOMAN cook for small hotel cottage at
beach. Phone Sellwood 1863 or call 4604
40th ave. S. E.

EXPERIENCED apt,-hou- se manager to take
full charge; city references. Call Main
2286 for appointment.

ELDERLY woman to keep house In widow-
er's home; no objection to one child. O.
M. Smith. Oregon City. General Del.

GIRL or young woman for drug store to
wait on trade In front part of store; Ice
cream, candies, etc. Fisher, 67T Williams.

WANTED An experienced fancy hand
lroner; steady work, good pay. Main Hand
Laundry, 667 Wash, st.

EXPERIENCED piano player, omtlon pic-

tures a specialty; city references. Phone
Main 2886.

WIDOWER wants housekeeper not over 43,
unincumbered; small modern home: easy
place, fair wages, aj wresonmn

WANTED Competent one
with bookkeeping experience preferred;
steady position. AJ 300. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady pianist, must be good sight
reader, evening work. Apply Monday.
Remlck Song Shop

LADIES to pick seeds. Sellwood 846.
Steele's pansy gardens. E. e4th and
Powell sts.

WANTED Experienced pants operator, also
finisher. A. Schubner, 88 8d st.

WANTED Two (2) girls for confectionery.
AJ 378. Oregonlan.

SCHOOLGIRL or young girl to assist witn
nousewora. uwu umup. wr.

WOMAN for housework, no washing. 831
East Everett st. East 0703.

RELIABLE person, at once, care children
afternoons. 1947 E. Morrison.

YOUNG lady to work at Sugar Bowl
678 Broadway, 5 to 11:30 P. M.

WOMAN to clean store every morning by the
week. 430 Washington St.

CHAMBERMAID, steady work. New Houston
Hotel, 6th and Everett.

WANTED Hotel chambermaid. Give phone
number. AJ 869. Oregonlan

WANTED Girl for help on coats. Mer-
chants' Trust bldg.. room 301-- 2.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine operators.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. 1 N. 1st st.

HOTEL COOK. out. 60; Janitor. $70; bus
girl. $12 week, itanaen. a- -i wasn. at.

WANTED A pupil to learn beauty culture.
427 Washington St.

BINDERY girls, experienced. Metropolitan
Printing Co.. 211 Oak st.

WANTED Experienced marker. American
Laundry,. iu Jfc. aa n.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LIPMAN. WOLFE CO. require the serv-
ices of several experienced saleswomenfor ail departments; permanent positions
with good pay are offered to those whocan qualify. Apply Superintendent's office.7th fioor between 9 and 10 A-- M. Monday
morning.

COMPETENT young' lady stenographer, $10a week to begin. Good opportunity for
advancement. Call In person, Wakefield
Music Co., 427 Wash. st.

W'ANTED Girls who can sing or dance
for high class musical comedy stock; callTuesday after 3 P. M., Mr. Flnlay, Hotel
Wlllard.

STENOGRAPHER wanted for law office,
light work, moderate salary. BJ 383,
Oregonlan. t

Wanted Domestics.

SECOND GIRL WANTED.

Neat, reliable girl, who can furnish ref-
erences, for country home; railrcad farepaid; excellent position for the right girl,
in answering, state wagee and references.
H 290, Oregonlan.

IS there is a little woman, about 40 years
old, that would keep house for a widower
who has a good farm home with pleas-
ant surroundings? Wages $20 per month.
Address box 443. Tone. Or.

WANTED Working housekeeper. Good
cook and manager. Small family adults.
Good position for right person. 901 Ala-
meda drive. Broadway car. H 2U3, Ore-
gonian.

MUST have at once woman or girl for gen-
eral housework: all modern equipment In
house; best wages paid for nret-cla- ss help.
Phone Tabor 2209 or address J 207, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG girl, assist with housework: expe-
rience not necesnary; good wages and In-

crease with ability demonstrated; small
family, small house. Write 625 N. E.
18th St. or call East 827.

WANTED Competent girl to assist mother
with housework ana care ot ennaren. win
pay good wages with chances of advance-
ment to proper person. Phone East 6103
before noon.

SCHOOL--
OI

RL to aselst with work of small
apartment and ottre of baby during Sum-
mer months. Board and small remunera-
tion. Carson. 423 W.Park. Muiu1755.

WANTED Middle-age-d woman for general
housework, any nationality; small family.
Apply in person. 12 CO East Glisan. or
phune Tabor 1C'.'5.

WANTED Girl or woman for very light
cooking, no lunch, no washing, or one able
to get evening meal and wash dishes If
employed elsewhere. Tabor 7431.

WANTED weman for general housework.
3 adults; will give good home; $25 per
month to neat, capable person. Call East
2100.

COMPETENT maid for general housework
In ramlly or 2 aauirs: must unaerstana
cooking; excellent wages. Phone Main 6ot95.
500 Laurel St., Portland Heights.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for general
housework. Mrs. Charles Cochran, 627 E.
21st N.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman, general housework,
4 in family; $25. Good home. Write P.
J. Hesselberg, Washougal, ' Wash.

WANTED Woman or woman with small
girl to assist with housework and cook-
ing: treated like one of family. East 2"'.H.

A GOOD, competent girl for general house-
work, small family. 621 E. luth su N.
E. 2O05.

YOUNG fellow wants neat housekeeper not
over 35. on small ranch near Nellalem
Valley. Q. B. Hays. Kerry, Or.

GIRL, IS or over, or middle-age- d woman
to assist with housework: wages. Call
Broadway 640 Monday morning.

WANTED Reliable person to care for baby
afternoons and occasional evenings. M
881, Oregonlan.

GIRL. Scandinavian preferred, for general
housework, two adults, and go to Seaside
for Summer. Phone Marshall 276.

WANTED Middle-age- d Norwegian or Swed-
ish woman, with no children, for house-
work. 675 Rodney ave., cor Mason.

WANTED Competent girl at Gearhart;
must be good cook, good wages. Broad-
way 619

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, mother em-
ployed, no washing. $40 per month. Rich-
mond or Hawthorne, 435 Marguerite ave.

WANTED Woman to do cooking ln small
hotel town, beach. Call Woodlawn 8S3
after 1 P. M. today.

WANTED A competent girl to do cooking.
good wages. Inquire 4 vista avenue,
corner Carter Lane, Portland Heights.

WANTED Woman, or man and wife tor
general housework. Apply 400 East 21th
st. Telephone East 71 S3.

COMPETENT cook; two In lamlly. Apply
6.i3 Johnson eu, near 20th. Phone Broad-
way 2H13.

WANTED Woman for cook and general
housework on dairy ranch. Call Rose City
Dairy. Woodlawn 251.

HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist with house-
work. East 100.1.

YOUNG girl to help with housework: half
time; good home. Phone Main 4054.

COMPETENT girl for general housework-Phon- e
East 233L

GIRL for 2 hrs. housework ln exchange for
neat room and breakfast. Main 8730.

SCHOOLGIRL or young girl to assist with
housework. Good home. Tabor 65M5.

WANTED Young Japanese girl to assist
with housework. Call East 3207.

WANTED Girl for general housework; no
washing. 874 Northrup St.

COMPETENT second girl; good wages. Mrs.
R. Koehler, 172 N. Huh St.

WANTED A good cook; Institutional. Phone
Main 57.

GIRL for cooking and general housework;
no washing. Marshall 89.1.

WANTED Capable girl for second work;
good wages. Main --.2. 760. Norttirup st.

GIRL for general housework. 874 Lovejoy,
Mala mao

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Please state age
and wagee wanted. AB 824. Oregonian.

GIRi assist with housework. Wood. 2560.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MEN. WOMEN. BOYS. GIRLS.

Earn a valuable present and commission,
spare time, taking orders for Multnomah
Grit hand soap for mechanics. "Hurts
nothing but dirt." And Multnomah Green
soap for cleaning automobiles, furniture
and all polished surfaces; no lye. either.
Multnomah Chemical Co., 371 E. Morrison

St., Portland, Or.

EXPERIENCED spinners and weavers want-
ed to work on Government goods. Good
wages. steady work. Apply Portland
Woolen Mills. St. Johns.

THE biggest magazine subscription agency In
the world wants a reliable and energetic
representative (man or woman) for thisterritory. Our easy payment club saves
subscribers money and makes sales easy
to get. Fine opportunity to build up per-
manent and profitable business. Write for
our plan of sale. Herbert U. Bull, 249-20- 9

Paclflo bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.
WANTED Twenty more loganberry pick-

ers for 16 acres of berries. 1c miles west of
Waconda, Oregon Electric. Good camping
accommodations, wood, water and plenty
of straw; provisions delivered as needed;
will pay lc per lb. for those steylng sea-
son through, commence JJlcklng about July
L W. Al Jones, Route 2, Gervals, Or.

WANTED Loganberry pickers for 12 acres,
extra good berries. fine tent ground- -,

and water. 6 miles north of Salem
on' the river. I will be at the St. Charlea
Hotel June lu ana ll; picaing win start
about June 17. See me before slgulng up.
J. W. Woodruff.

SPINNERS WANTED. OOOD WORK. OOOD
PAY. OREGON CITY WOOL S MILLS.
OREGON CITY.

WANTED Man or woman past middle age,
experience In general office work, must
have first-clas- s references, salary $73 a
month to start. Address ln own oaod- -
writing. n xo- -. -- legmiiKii.

FIRST-CLAS- S hotel man and wife to oper-
ate hotel camp ln Crater Lake Park. A.
Parkhurst. 1233 Union ave. N.

MAN and wife to operate a small furnished
hotel at Gearhart. O. W. Taylor, loott

BOOKKEPER Opportunity for party with
experience In wholesale line: etate all
particulars fully. BO 170, Oregonlan.

BUS BOY. also vegetable woman, wanted.
Portland HoteL

LAUNDRY help wanted. Experience not
necessary. Multnomah Hotel Laundry.

HELP WANTEI --MAI-j. OR FEMALE.

BOTS
STOCK CLERKS
HOUSE SALESMEN
ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK
STENOGRAPHERS
OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Applications of men and women will beconsidered for the above positionsFLElaCHNER, MAYER ife COMPANY.First and Ash Streets.

WANTED Loganberry pickers for 43 acresof berries located mile from carllne atSalem Heights. service.fare to Saiem. Flnu camp grove, free wood,potsto patch and straw for bedding; waterpiped on grounds: no tents or bunk houses.Telephone on camp grounds and free dally
delivery of groceries. Picking lasts fromfive to six weeka Pickers can make from$2.50 to $3.50 per day. Will start aboutJune 17. 11. Cunningham, route 3. box 121.Salem. Or.

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Call E. 2309
-- or particulars.

KUVCATIONA- I-
STENOGRAPHERS AXDIRIVATE

SECRETARIES..We have recently added to our schoolequipment a complete dictaphone course.Dictaphones are coming Into general use,and the ability to operate them is a partof a d, modern business educa-tion. There Is a constant demand for dic-taphone operators. You should Investigateour course of Instruction. BUIiSELL Pul--
ATE BUSINESS SCHOOL. Lumbermensbldg.. 5th and Stark. Phone y. 56Q1.

U. S. GOVERNMENT wants thousandsclerks, Washington, men, women. Is over;war work; $lio month; quick Increase;easy work; common education sufficient;your country needs you: help her, liveWashington during these stirring times.Write immediately; free list positionsopen. Franklin institute. Dept. 3S0 F,
Rochester, N. Y. ,

ATTENTION LADIES INTERESTED IX
CROCHET OH SALE OF FINISHED
WORK AND DESIRING FREE IN-
STRUCTIONS IN CROCHET. TATTING
AND KNITTING. CALL OR WRITE
SALES MANAGER. 32U Vs THIRD ST..OPP. AUDITORIUM.
MISS DECKER'S PRIVATE BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Individual Instruction. Chort Practice.

Course, Shorthaud. Typewriting. BooKkeep-lng- .
Spelling, Dictaphone. Mimeograph-

ing. Ofllce Training, AUoing Machine. Fil-
ing. Alisky bldg., 3d and Morrison.

MEN. WOMEN, learn the barber trade;
shortage or barbers all over the country:
big wages; $5 to $10 per week earned
while learning. THE DIG SCHOOL, phone
Broadway 1731. ilUllLEit BARBER COL-LE- G

E. 234 Burnside at.
PRACTICAL training In gas. electrical and

eteam engineering, mechanical drawing,
machine-sho- p practice.
welding, automobile and tractor operating
and repairing. Write for catalogue. Se-
attle Engineering School, Seattle. Wash.

CIVIL SERVICE examination soon. Prepare
to help Uncle Hum win the war; easy,
sure, spare-tim- e home study. Var-ti:u- e
demand for women. Appointment certain.Write for Interview. P. O. box 24. Sta
tion c, Portland.

OLD hats made new; reolocaing. 50c: trim-
ming, 25c up. hemstitching. 10c per yd;
button making; first-cla- ss work. We give
S. A H. gteen trading stamps. Mack's Mi-
llinery, 542 Union ave. N.. near Russell.
East 2risl.

WILL furnish position free to automobile
mechanics, or will teach you auto repair-
ing and furnish you with position when
competent at $4 a day to start with. Ap-
ply Hemphill's Trade Schools, 707 Haw-
thorne ave., corner East 2oth.

PORTLAND'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE TELE-
GRAPH SCHOOL. Conducted by experts,
personal attsntlou. prac:lcal work: heavy
demand for operators. 91i to $95 to start.
Fuller's Telegraph School. Alliky bid m.

LEARN accounting, salesmanship or adver
tising by easy, sure, spare-tim- e home
study. opportunities lor women now
Write for interview. P. O. box 24. Sta-tlo-

C. Po rt land.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGEpays you while learning, gives you a set

of tools, guarantees you a position; send
lor catalogue; 234 Burnside st. Phone
Broadway 173L

LICENSED teacher. Lincoln High School
night classes, teacher of French by conver-
sation, tuples of the day; classes being
tormed, day and evening Instruction, pri-
vate lessons. 3t'l Corbett bidg. Main 3330.

' specTal.
Come In af the beginning of our spe-

cial reduced Summer price. Call Mon-
day or Tuesday. Adcox Auto School. Union
ave. and Wasco st.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL. 42 HAW-
THORNE AVE. REDUCED TUITION
RATES UNTIL JUNK 15 ONLY.

AJJLVA AU ' CI. ilUUL,
273 UNION AVENUE NoKTII.

bf I'AIAL. M.U.rt,
CALL, WHITK, OK PHONE K. 7445.

FRKNCH con vema lion taught quickly, ian-o- ni

In n(Uiti branchea, topics of tlia
day, any utmeru. Information. Ifhon A M.
Mis erri, Kait 441.

toKTLAN' Government clerk examinat-
ion- May -- o; thousands wanted ; loO
month; aampla question free. JTrtDKlia
Institute. Dept. 7u4 Hochtsier. IS. V.

PORTLAND 11ARBEK (.OLLE- G- teaches
xnen and women the barber trade lree
Paid while learnlnc- 234 Couch bl.

TEACHEUS needed for 1U18-1- Clark
Teachers Agency. 41 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.. tipokam. Wash.

TATEd-KlbH-- K T.ACH.rt8' AGENCY-kr- vm
rrgisiratloo. S road way bids.

Main 674.
id.HH. HANNL'M S SHORTHAND SCHuOL.

day and night. Tillamook and Uanten-bel- n.

Kast USOO.

MEN, WUMEN, learn barber trade free;
wagee white learning; position guaranteed.
Oregon liarber College. Madtauii st.

lELEGHAPHY, stenogTMpn v. Bkg iiuarcl.
rra. and tuition may be earned. al&ckay
Bui, Colleges, Loi Angeles and Krina,

MISS MATTUSUL.- - 3 Shorthand. Typewrit-
ing School, (lay, evening. $i moutA. 260
14th, near Jefierson. Main 3V3.

KENC11 C.A.;,801 Corb-- tt U.dit. Main 1030.
ur istrong-Holme- a B umI neea College. Flled-ne- r

bldg., day and evening-- . Ltroaqway
TEACHERS All kinds of teaching poal-lion- a.

Main 4835, Fik Teachers' Agency.

SITUATION WANTEI) MA LEU

X FKRliCNC.il Japanese wants porter or
Janitor work In the morning, li i:o.

PA IN TIN U, kalnoftilning. varnishing, etc.;very beit material and workmanship.
Phone Main 1C0.

MAN, Just out of draft ase, handy with
tools, would like garage and repair work
In city or out. H 5. Oregonlan.

PA1NTINO, tinting, day or Contract; clean
work, reasonable prices. lie peon. Last
250.

MAN and wife want Job a. a cooks in can.p
of SO or 40 men. Address, or call at 910
S. Kellogg st.. St. Johns. Or.

AGE 86. competent, with good business ex-
perience; want position where this will
count. East 4144.

PR J X TEH d; y; re-
liable, references, married; wants steady
Job. Now available. C i7Q. Oregonlan.

COOK in smalt restaurant or boarding-hous- e.

West tilde preierred. Mars hail
room 26.

KXPKHIKN' 'EO Janitor wants position in
hotel or boring-hous- e. JOT 0o, Orego-nla- n.

Yul'NG man. above draft, wants employ-
ment of any nature. BF ti7. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wishes situa-
tion in prlvnte fumliy. J U. oregonlan.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wants work, Y 3Ltf. Ore-
gonian.

X YOUNG Japanese wants position in a
s tore. H 2 U 3 . Oregonlan.

DICK BRING MAN for lawns and garden
work. 4itc an hour. Broadway 2213.

BOOKKEEPING or other clerical work." ev e nj n us; good pen man. G 271 . Oregon! a n.
TINTING done at $3 and 13. 50 per room.

Main SH.'.tt. A 7013.
BOY wants to work on a farm. Call Mar-sha- ll

6556.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, Ph. G., and

experienced, wants position. PHiwood
KALHOMIN1NG. paint in, plaster patching,

reasonable. Main 9.V'J.
COMPETENT hotel clerk w ants poUlon.- liny or night work. AP 270. OrtKOnlan.
CARPENTER Leaky roofs patched or re- -

sh in glen. i arsnaii
POSITION wanted as elevator man. Broad-

way 255a.
WANTED Position as nlaht or day watchman, or car i ,. w oj urcooiaa.

SITrATIONS WANTED WALK.
A. NO. 1 OFFICE MEN.

Pant draft age, capable of directing
modern buslnens. familiar with account-
ing, stenography, seeing or engineering.
ISeveral very abie men have lUted with
us this past week. It you can use such a
man. ca-- 1 or phone
T. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Main 87uO. A e"tJl.

FARMERS. NOTICE! Thorougn mechanic
20 years experience machinist and trac-
tors, wlli take futl charge of running and
repairing your steam or gaa tractors thisseason. Wife will accompany me and. if
desired, take charge of cooking or other
work. Wish engagements. Oregon-Washingt-

entire season. Address R, Jl, War-de- n.

1002 lflth Bt.. Oakland. Cal.
WANTED Position by young man. ship-yard or building construction, where 15years experience charge of work, tech-

nical training and ability to read drawing
would make services of value; experienced
wood ship construction. AG 27ti. Orego-
nlan.

WANTED Business connection by experi-
enced man now well employed but desiri-ng- change of location. Is qualified forcredit manager, financial manager or man-ager large office. Address tSulte L. Seatonapartments. Vancouver. B. C.

DESIRE interview with concern needing
services of live, competent man. 34 yearsold; 14 years experience stenographer andtravelinir agent Eastern railroad ; beatreferences. Telephoue Mala 34 or ad-dre- sa

A 2d2, Oregonlan.
OLNG man. exempt from draft, well ed-
ucated, steady and reliable, wishes execu-
tive position: preferably one necessitat-ing some outside work; capable of super-
vising or handling; detail. Lest of refer-ence- s.

BF it7. Oregonian.
bHuE salesman, thoroush'.y experienced inbuying, selling, ad vertiBtng. window trim-min- e

and managing; a so good knowledgefurnishings, clothing, dry goods; reter-ence- s;

city or country. AE d4. Orego-
nlan.

THOROUGHLY reliable middle-age- d man,
rood, penman, business ability, wants posi-
tion trust, highest credentials; fair re-
muneration for seven-hou- r day. K. 2dU,
Oregonlan.

EXPERT tlme-lab- distribution and cost
clerk, past draft age. several years' ex-
perience railroad, industrial and logging
work; A- -l references. AM 411, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED, active real estate salea-ma- n,

good closer, would consider connec-
tion w lih reliable Portland nrm ; there Is
business to be done here with properly
organised effort. J 2 OS. Oregonian.

OPEN for position as salesman or executive
position, years of experience. 3d years old;
wlth to connect with reliable concern
only; best of reference. BC l'J8, n.

PICTURE FRAMER wants position; thor-
oughly experienced in all framing and
moulding manufacturing Y 304, Ore-
gonlan.

OPEN fur position at once, flrst-cla- as live-
stock buyer or seller with life's experience,
west Rocky Mountains prefeiTed ; am re--
sponsible financially. AH 811, Oregonlan.

SAWYER, over 1!V years' experience In mills.
8 to 30 m. ; age 33 and a hustler, would
saw by day or contract. C 2uU, Oregt-nln- n.

WANTED Position as foreman of carpen-
ters or construction work; years of ex-
perience; reference If desired. Woodlawn
ft2Q.

CIVIL ENGINEER deflree employment In
railroad, hydraulic, location, construction
work as transitman, level man, draftsmanetc.; 9 years' experience. C 271. Oregonlan.

SALESMAN with selling ability wants posi-tio- n
with reliable wholesale house, not as

order taker, but as salesman. AL 3S3,
Oregon lun.

YOUNG MAN that has had some previous
experience In office work wishes position.
Can furnish best of reef ranees. AK 301,
Oregonian.

EX PERIENCED attendant on the Insane
wants private or sanitarium work, in-

valid or contagious cases. AP 271. n.

MOTHER wishes to place her son on farm
with a reliable fanner; object, to make a
farmer of him. Address 701 E. Ankeny.
Phone East r."40.

EXPERIENCED gas traction engineer wishes
to enga ice tractor to run for threshing or
all Summer. H. J. Anderson, 1402 Marion
St., beatt.e, ash.

AN experienced ranch or garden manager
wants employment on some large project
for 2 months. Will make good. Phone
Tabor 7W7. e. ojq su .

HON EST hlah school boy. ace Id. desire
position as waiter, bua boy or bkerehelper; prefer place with board. AV 125,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED heead waiter wants charge
of dining-roo- In country club or Summer
resort; references, n. oregonian.

GARDENER, experienced In landscape and
vegetable gardening, wanta work by the
day. AB 334. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. exempt from
draft. ' wishes posit: on as private driving
or truck driving. AK 301. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED ahlppine; clerk desires po-
sition; will give references. G Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Position as timekeeper, fn miliar
with cost distribution, above draft age.
Log camp preferred. AL 341, Oregonlan

A GANG of men wants station work or log-
ging road work. C 2.su, Oregonlan.

Bookkeepers. .Stenographers. Offlea.
I'l KklTAl. or bookkeenine nositlon wanted

What have you for an experienced younrf
man who can snow you 7 ot in teres tea
unless it's a position of responsibility and
also permanent; references. BF 231. n.

OFFR'E man pavt draft age. capable of di-

recting modern business; familiar with ac-
counting, stenography, selling or engineeri-
ng-. If you cau use such a man call
Main 8700. Y. M. C. A. Employment

JOB WANTED
by rood, experienced office
man over draft age. married; nothing; un-
der S23 per week considered. AC BltJ,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED business man wants clerical
position paying $lio or better monthly;
age 3d. married; timekeeping or assistant
in office; references furnished.' J 200, ore
gonlan.

YOUNG man stenographer and office man,
experienced hot h legs! and commercial,
wishes to obtain good position. B 33,
Oregonlan.

IK YOU have an opening for a flrst-claa- s
accountant, office man, credit man. where
ability and efficiency are required. Ad-
dress C 274, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN that has had some previous
experience in on ice worn w is nes position.
Can furnish best of reefrencea. AK. 3tU,
Oregoniun.

WANTED By middle-age- d man, experi-
enced as bookkeeper and credit man; all
office and store duties; good references
and bond. AG 273. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY experienced cost accountant.
now employed, wishes to 'change : also
stenographer; excellent local references.
C ih, Oregonlan

FAMILIAR with office management and
bookkeeping; good at detail; exempt from
iraft; personal Interview desired. AJ 343.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man.
stenographer, above dralt afie. AG 2S4.
oregonian.

FI S bookkeeper, office manager,
desires position; local references. H 22S,
Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
H 1 (3 H SCHOOL girl desires work In of-

fice can use typewriter. A J 248, Ore-
gonlan.

TV 1'lST desires work to do In her home.
Noat. accurate; work at reasonable prices.
AV 7'.. Oregonlan.

WoiiAN would like some kind of work 3 or
4 hours every day but Sunday: mornings
preferred. Mrs. Broaaway

EXPERIENCED saleslady wishes position
with reliable firm, atate wages. A bl 301.
Oregonian.

WANTED By refined and competent young
lady, clerical or office position. Tabor
U444.

GIRL attending business college wishes tem-
porary position through July to work for
room and board. K 33i. Oregonian.

UIGII school girl wishes position to ad-
dress envelopes. Good handwriting. Ta-
bor 2115.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator de-
sires position on private exchange. Ad-
dress 110 Mikiyou st.

PLACE as dishwasher or vegetable girl.
Give del alia BJ 3tH. Oregonian.

LADY desires position as elevator operator.
Address IMP tiiskiyou st.

DAY WORK; good cook and laundress. Ta-
bor 4723.

EXPERIENCED stenoarapher wants tem-
porary position. Y S'JS, Precoma .

WANTED- - Work by day or hour. E. 1S0S,
apt. 3.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wants
private exchange work. H 2rt8, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE cook, "can menace," wishes po-
sition ; camp preferred. 1 Virginia st.

WANTED Position as governess; refer-encee- .
AN :!'.. Oregonlan.

STRONG. mMdle-ms- reliabl woman for
elevator work, rl .t.t4, urtsonltn.

WORK answering phone, no typing, by
young lady; references. Woodlawn Mil.

HAIR dyed at home reasonable by an ex- -

perlenced lady. Main 37U.
A PRACTICAL nurse wishes position. Wood-

lawn Xidst

PITCATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

MOTHER and son 12 wlah to combine
vacation with out-do- work together by
hour; 30c and 15c. mornings only; coun-
try or beach; board self; no canvassing;
go anywhere July 1. A 240, oregonian.

s'OL'NG, ambitious woman wanta position of
trust and responsibility. Hard worker
and ambitious; wants position where sne
can advance as she becomes more valuab.a
to her employer. AC 2S7. Oregonian.

NOTICE Is there any responsible party who
goes to Los Angeles wno needs a com-
panion and services of a refined lady, food
seamstress, pleasant personality? Pay my
fare and, C 2U2. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED life insurance bookkeeper
and cashier desires good position. can
take full charge of office; references. D
3:t7. Oregonlan.

GOOD plain cook, experienced restaurant
or private, 2 P. M. on; city reference ex-
changed. Only good place and foodwages considered. 1047 E. Morrleon.

YOUNG woman wants housework in respect
able home, widowers or bachelor s pre-
ferred. Cull Irving- Hotel, o:h and Oak,
room ft. Call before noon.

TRAINED nurse, from Eastern hospital.
woua iixe position in doctors orrice; rest
credentials. Call Miss Parks. Hotel Mai-lor- y.

A WOMAN of education, speaking' French
Ttuentiy. desires position a.s companion.
References given and asked. Telephone,
mornings. Miss Ferris, East 4S41.

TWO girls, 17, desire work after school
hours snd on Saturday; hours 3:30 to o
on school days and all day Saturday.
Write M. B. R., 40t High St.. Oregon City.

MOTHER and daughter want domestic po
sition together, preferably on beach; wouii
consider logging camp. Room 2- -. Black-ston- e

Hotel.
REFINED, educated, middle-ajte- d lady for

full charge housekeeping ; others need notapply; give telt phono and street addreaa.
AL 340, Oregonlan.

blEXOGRAPHIC work, by young ladles wb
just unianea course, nau someexperience. All or part day. Broadwaysowl, or write A 245. Oregonlan.

A LADY with two boys, ages H and S. would
tiKa to worn xor room and hoard ror secand boys ln a good ranch home nearPortland, about June 20. E 273. oregonlan.

CAPABLE woman, experienced, wants man
agement of boarding house : will accept
position as camp cook. Particulars, writeBox 333. Springfield, Or.

WANTED By high echool rlrU care ofcliilurun at beach for Summer. AddressK. 3, box 162, Vancouver, Wash. Mrs.
AliceElliott:

GI RL wishes general office work: no ex-
perience, willing to learn; knowledge orewriting, also shorthand. Wd. 2341.

EXPERIENCED operator would like posi-
tion on private exchange: have done gea
era! office work. Tabor 4501.

YOUNG lady wishes position as cashier or
clerical work durlr. evening hours. CallSellwood 041.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced woman wishesday work. 30o and carfare. 4721 4th st.6. E.. city.
PRESERVING and canning to do by hourfor parties wishing fruit put up duringaoaeon. Tabor 14t.
TWO sisters will work together at Summerresort or enmp paying good wages. AM

2i4, Oregxnian.
WOMAN fond of outdoor life wanta light

work where she can be outside good part
of time. Addreaa K 213, Oregonlan.

WANTED By refined and responsibleyoung lady clerical or general office work;references furnished. E. 3243.
LADY, with two children, would like topick berries for her own use on sha res,near Portland; carfare. East 3445.
WANTED Place to take care of childreneven ins while mother is away; references.

Woodlawn ldl 1.

YOUNG woman of refinement and educa-
tion desires position ln doctor s oilica.J 2(. oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING position bv widow withgirl 7. capable of taking full charge; eg

exchanged. Tabor 4117.
OFFICE position and clerical work wanted

b a number of teachers. East 320. 14S
lrtih st. S.

EXPE RTENCED girl wants position for gen-e-

' housework la small family. AL 379.
Oregonian.

WANTED A place for girl laexchange for light services and com pan v.
In nice family. 420 Stark st. E;tat ?70.

HAND embroidery done to order on center-
pieces, baby c.othes. scarfs, etc. K 271.Oregonlan.

WANTED By middle-age- d lady, position on
ranch as cook atd housekeeper. AddressEl. a. J. T-- . Camas. Wssh.

RELIABLE girl, good cook, wants work lasmall no heavy work. J 262.
Oregonlan.

OUNG lady, with experience, wishes posi-
tion ln cigar store; evenings preferred. AK
Si.. Or. gon?an.

GIRL, wishes position as cook In private fam-
ily, would go to Seaside. - AG 20tf. Orego- -
nlan.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes day work
Monds y, Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, fiell-wo- od

1132.
Bookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

AM AMBITIOUS to utilize evenings on
stenography and typewriting for someone
requiring piece work or part time stenog-
rapher. Can do fast and accurate work
at reasonable rates or wage. Call Mala
IQSG.

STENOGRAPHER Multlgraph operntor
wants permanent posttiou ; familiar wit hv

selling1 by mall methods; experienced lageneral office work. Call Marshall ''--

apt. 10, or write, stating; salary. E. 24 S
Oregoninn.

WANT any kind of clerical position ; can
use typewriter, with some stenograph to
work, experienced, efficient, dependable
and with executive ability. BD -- 74, Ore-
gonlan.

BOO KKKK E R. stenographer. typewriter,
t horoughly experienced, competent, re-l- ia

hie., desires pot lion ; capable taking
entire charge; salary $100. C 273. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED To rent 3. 4 or house or
unfurnished H. K. rooms In private home
f r man and wife :h no children. Ask
for Jones. Marshall 5S37.

WORK wanted by young: ldy, typing andanswering phone : can use some short-
hand; small wagee expected at first.
I hone Woodlaw n 5122.

EXPERIENCED and competent stenographer
wants A- -l position with good sa.ary for
proficient services. Will go out of city.
AM 420. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED and competent stenographer
wants position In Newport. Or. Best of
rvfereno-B- . AG 2!2, Oregonlan.

WANTED Pohitlon as bookkeeper and
typist: six years' experience; best of

If required. AN 20. Oregonlan,
BOOK KEEPER and stenographer wishes

poeitiou ; tea years experience, general
office work. East &37A.

WIDEA WAK E, experienced stenographer,
desires iKtattlon ; good references. A 2t2
I'resoman.

PUBLIC stenographer: Dictation. Scripts
corrected and punctuated. 203 Central
bldg. Main 72tf.

WAN T ED By capable young lady, clerical
position fur afternoon and even tug; mod
erate wage. AN 2Q. Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady would like extra work even-lu- ss

until July 1; good penman; can use
ty pewnter. East

POSITION wanted by young- lady experi-
enced In a;en era I office work ; references
rurniahed. AC 2SS. Ore gouts n.

TEACHER desires employment; knowledge
of bookkeeping: temporary or permanent.
AM 4i7. Ore gonlan.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. 6 years
with one firm, best of references. Mala

COMPETENT stenographer wanta position.
D Sol, oresonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi- -
tion. Tel. Woodlawn 414S.

BEGINNER wishes position as stenographer.
Mnln 4732.

Dressmaker.
I AM now prepared to take orders for

making your coat, suit, skirt or gown.
If preferred will cut. fit and pin up pre-
paratory work at moderate prices. Make-
overs my specialty. Phone Mala 1356.
5M-- 4 Goodnough bldg.

POSITION ss saleslady or ss filr In Jaffies
ready to wear: have had years of experi-
ence ln both lines. F 53t. Oreeoa.&a.

WANTED Engagements by day; years ot
experience In eutts and go ns; will re-
model : terms reasonable. Phone Broad-
way 157.

WELL located and equipped dressmaking;
parlors tor rent; Inquire week days.
Room 1. 1H5 W 4ih at Morrison.

COM PETENT, experienced drefmaker, Ly
day or home. Broadway 2232.

DRKisMAKlXG by day. Apt. 14. Phone East
23.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewing;
by day. Tabor 2354.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker. 2 50 a day.
Tabor 3470.

Nonet.
MI DDLE-AGF.- nurse wants any kind o

nursing, district or Institutional; phone
after 10. Tabor 421.

NURSE Quiet home, confirmed Invalids,
unfortunates: references, G res ham. Or,
Route A. Box 111.

PRACTICAL nurse would iriv bt care toinvalid la own home. ast otivii.


